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77XELL, Snntn Clans, I (uess it's up to me to write n' tell

,V4- About a tiling or-tw- you mijjlit get twisted "On, mi' well,
Fcrit to come or put n owbnll in my stockin', like

You left Intt Chris'mns when you come, to fool my brother Ike.
Firtt tiling I'll tell nbout thnt (lay I didn't o to taliool,
But went nwny to hunt for rnbbils 'lonjj with Andy Kool.
Well, that was Andy's fault. I Ic mid if I'd o 'long he'd cc
Thai no one knowctl, then went mi' told an blamed it n on me,

I b'ixhc you've got it itf for me became the other day
I had thnt fight with Stringy ICeya nn licked him io. Well, ay,
I guess if one o them air Eskymaux U round the pole
Would pull your icindcers tails like Strijigy tlid my dog's an' tol'
'I he other boys he yelped that way because he had the Hens

You'd want to hit him on the nose, like 1 did Stringy Keys.
So please excuse, an' if you know of any other fight

'Hint I was in I'll fix it up with you next time I write,

I guess I'd better mention 'bout that pie tint disappeared
So strange n night or two ago, an mother said she feared
A burglar'd been around. You know, dear Santa, th.1t was me
Or else 1 wouldn't bring it up right now. But then, you sec, v

I'm telling everything, so if my pa or ma should write
An mention things you'll under Jtnml I've told them, honor bright I

I guess that's all. 1 hope you'll bring the watch an' skates ah gun,
A boy that's sprcted to be good hi ot to have some fun.

WOMAN GETS JUDGMENT
FOR $100,000 FROM HUBBY

KAN I'HANTISlO, Cnl., Doc. J0.
Aflor four team' of liuiiNliip, loiliott
in it l.iuttiui; iiictiirt for it monthly
Ntiptinil of k'Mi, mi which (it tiMirl
licncir iiml two chihlreu, Murio Min-

nie .Mtirui'iilliiil, whm liiday uwiirileil
f 1 00,(10(1 In South Afrieiiu irii'"llv
nml n divorce decree from hor liuw-buu- il,

.Inliii Mcrj(onthnl, liy Superior
Jiiile (imliuiu.

Tins wile olnim xtlinl MorKOiilhnl i

W.11II1 iuiHt of which ji lm
lniinroir('(l (u hiit hUIci- - in older to
iwciipo pnyincntH to Jut.

Tim couple cinnc o San PruneUco
four vciirn uo on n viit, when Mr.
.MorKcijIhul itlti'Ki'H Mctp'iilhul Nipinn-ilcrc- d

nil hi imlncv mid (hen nlinn-ilonc- il

her mul her two minor clnMicn.
rolumini; to hi homo in Hhu.doi.iit.

M'MANIGAL IsTlRST "

WITNESS THIS AFTERNOON

I.OH AN(1IU8. Cnl.. Dec. 20.
Orllo K. MrMmilKitl, conftmnml dyn-miillo- r,

wiih the flint wltnem before
tin) federal Krmul Jury when tho

riMouiiiMl the piobo In lo
(ho dynamite plotM (IiIh afternoon.
Mo wmt brought from thn rountp Jnll
liy Under Hhurirr llrnlu am! Detec-
tive .Molarni. IIIh npiimiruuco at
tin) federal hiilldlliK canned coiiHldor-alil-o

Hpuaulutioii to the afternoon'
iliivtilopiiuiuttt, ami It whm tho com-mo- il

opinion that "noiuothIiiic I'Ik
would do iIoIiik" licforo tho clone of
thn afternoon moxmIoii,

Postmasters Approved.
WAHIIINdTON, I). ('., Dm. 20.-Th- o

Ncuiilo tli'iH nrtcrnooii couflruril
tho appointment ot the 1'ollowinK
poHtuiiintei-M- :

Wimhiuuton - Mniiil Vol, Wn-hlii-c-

Lowin ('. Wuick, 0Iihii; KiUmi
S. l'hippn, Mount Vonmn; AlphoiiMii
I'1. licarucil, I'orl TowiikuiuI; Carrie

Stewnrt, Qiiinoy.
Oickoii -- Maitiliall 1'. Merin, o;

Kilwin S. Ahhotl, Kcaniilo;
AlhortK, ilohuxou, KHtucuiln; Dcmoiy
II. UaviilHou, Prairie City; Henry It.
Ktownnl, Myiilo Point; Clyilo llran-ilcuhii- r,

Klumatli KiiIIh,

"Blcssotl Arc tho Poacemacrs."
l'OI(TLANI), l)iu. 20. Wlsllo

to ipiict a iliwtnrhiuico in a
Fifth hI rent rooiiiiiiu: honne caily y,

Poliocinau C. V, Kliuul, on a
Icavii of nhnoiici, wan HorioiiHly
Hliilihcil liy oiio of tho two men whom
hn attempted to iiituhI.

KliiiKcl Hiii.l V, W. WilllnniM, who
with it companion wiih nrrontcil short
)y al'ttirwai'il, Mtuhliuil him.

Was Too Generous.
RWATTIiW, Wash., Hoc. 20. l)c

hIio to buy ChiiatmaH prcsontH for hl
mother anil hIhIoi'h mora' tixpoiiHlvo
than ho could afford 1ml htm Into tho
tomptntlon, confOBHud Harry W'orat
today, who Ih iicouhoiI of piiHtiluK

'WorllileiiH utnto hank no tew panted to
Ijuthor' to voHomhto uroenhai'liH. Ho
will ho hold for Ki'iuul Jury

Smallpox Situation Bottcr.
PORTLAND, Di'M. L0. Tim hiiiiiII-po- x

Hitiialinu tliroiiKlumt tho hIiiIo,
whiiih wiih ciliiHitiK Hiiino coiicein, !h

iiiiicIi, iinirovetl, ucconliii to the
lumllh aulhoi'itiuH today, anil it !h ui

that there Ih not miloli ilaiiK'cf
of tlio iH(itH0 Hprciiilinv, Tliuro am

,nhout TfiO ohhoh of Hiunllpox in thu
Htato at piomiiil.

. Iloakliia for Iloalth.

xvxVr"xxxxv
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FEDERAL AUTHORITIES
HUNTING HARRINGTON

I.OH ANOlcr.KsT "c'"at7, Dec. 20.
Tint fiHlcrnl iiiilhoiltleM 1iIk after-noo- n

urn (Oiublni: I.ok AiiKeto for
J. It. llnrrliiKtnn, u C'IiIcmko ntlor-in- y.

formerly connected with tho
.McVuliiftra defence, on whom they
Hook to fcurvo a fluhpoona compellhiK
him to appear an a wltnomi before tho
Nulem I Kranil Jury now iiivcittlKtitliiK
the ulloKod ilymimlto plotH. It la
now thought that Harrington did not
Iohvo on tho Hunlii Fo llinltcd for
ChlniKo. mi wan at first believed. If
ho did, ho koI off before ho reached
Alhtiu.uorn.uc, X, .M., n the train wan
'enrolled at thai point and no tnico
of him wax found.

l'oMtoffh-- liuiperlors worn diluted
thU uMcrnooii In tho noiireh to find
out wliero llarrliiKton Im rooeUliiK li Ik

mall.

JOHN HPAItOO ("O.MI.Vd.

It htiliiK ImpoKMlhlo for Champ
Clark to fill IiIr lecturo dato In
Medford, tho Xatntorliim has necurod
John Kpai-K- an a worthy mibmRutce.

Kparco In prohahly tho forouiOHt
noclnllHt orator and wrltur lioforo tho
pooplo. IIIh economic wrltlnim aro
reninrknhlo hIiuIIoh of profiont day
coudltloiiH and ho Ik an authority on
all phattoH of tho much mUnndor
Htood MOclallHIII,

IIIh litwl known work, "Tho Hit-t- or

Cry of tho Children," will doubt-Iiik- m

rank an a cIiihhIc la Kiik1I1 111

e rat (Ire. Tho fluent Mtylo and beau-
tiful cmupoidtlon placo thin hook on
equal footliiK with tho works of tho
iiiaHterH,

To thono who aro Interested In tho
welfare of all mankind .lohu SparKo
haH a moMxaKO and thero hi no one
who will not ho benefited by thu nil
drowH of thin h pea I; or, regard Iohh of
poiuicH. no conioa to Moiuoru on
March 2S, 1012.

Rtislilnii Home for Xmas.
SKATTI.K, WiihIi., lH'C. 20. With

eory Inch of her many yards, of oan- -

ViiH spread to tho wlmhi tho Kioat
llrltlnh harkontluu Hverott Q. OiIkkh,
tho only vohhoI of her rl afloat, In

hurryliiK up' tho roaut from Chill,
that lior ownor, Captain K. H. Stor-lla- t;

of Seattle, may Hpiuid OhrlBttniiH
with IiIh family. Hho Ih tho only hIx
imtHtcd harUuutluo In tho world.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

MiH. Campbell and hor daiiKhtor ot
Medford aro hero vIhIHiik hor daimh-to- r

and slater, Mm. A. J, Ilanhy.
Wayno Luovor left TncHday ovo-iiId- k

for an oxtondod vIhK, In Clilcago,
Now OiicaiiH, KI'PaBo and othor oaHt-c- m

cltloH.
11. C. punlap and rod of tho Hotel

Dunlap of thin city havo taken charge
of tho Hotel Htowirt In OrantH I'iibh

and will ntnnuKo both Iiouhcr for tho
prwumt. II. O. Dunlap loft this
moraine to take churR" or tho Stew-

art llO'UHO,

Mih. I'urkoypllo, MIkr Harr, MIoh

Caldwoll, MIhh Yoiiiik and MIbs Mc-luty- ro

wore tho Central Point hcIiooI

teaoluu'H to ko to Jacksonville to

tako tho teachers' examination Tues-

day.
MIhh Miuy,uorlto HoIiuoh, one of

tho toachorH at WooilvUle, Is Bpend-IH- K

the holldnyn with homo folk.
Mr, Uhoilea, Htato nocrotary of the

Y, M. Q. A., wnH vIsltliiK frlonilH hero
Tiuwlny.

UasklUH for Heultti. "

M12PF0RD MtfTj TRIBUNE), angPyOMQRWIOX, AVISDNISSQAY, T)WmWl 20 1011,

Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

lly A. t'. Iluwlull.
Hincii iiiv lat, Mr. J'cclor of Flor-

ence Hock ainl Mr. .Iiiimoii of the
I'roHpuct worltH (mini oht on the Prox-jinc- .t

m,Iiiko urn Npeiit tlic iiiyhl hem,
nml went on (lie next moitiiiiK to Med-j'on- l.

Mr. I'udlur had kH'1i almiml
home from .lachimiivilh1, where he had
ln't'ii o Mppciir hi'foro llie Knirnl jury.
iin wiih overlilkcn y Deputy HlioriffJ
Hoy Anhpolo, who Hiibpcuacil him to
return and appear nain liel'ore that
iniKiwt In i ily, Mr. .lohriHon hnd heeu
worlfliiK for tin P. I'. Co, imonI of the
Hummer mul coiicluilcil to laki) n luy-o- ff

mul K" to vifit hin mother in ('ali-forui- a.

Mm. It. P. Wright and ilmiKlitcr,
Mi Iluel. who have Ih-di- i viiitiiiK
i illative in Mcdfonl for mime lima,
uiiiiie out on (lie P. &, K. Tiumilny
ovoniiiK. ainl the next morning took
(lie PnoNpct mIhkii for her home ul
the P. (!. Com rump, where her Iiiim-Iiiii-

in euKiiKi'l "" hlnckiimth.
, Hnindpa H. W. IIitrnili Iiiih mi ml

in thin week'K Weekly Mail Ttilimic
..... .I ri .1 i ni.iiki iuohoiiv im uihiios improve

incut dud of KiikIc Point held n nl
of a number of urtieleK that had Ix-e-

iiiaile, Much iM nproiiK, pillow hIiiiiiim,
ulc, mul nerved a chicken dinner in
Kpikcr'rt hall, The result wan that
they floeiircil in cawli junt .f70 mid the
ilpoKal of the PimmIm will he lelt to
u.coiumitlee of lailien appointed by
tlte olerk. It in alloxclhcr unucceh- -

wirv for me to wiy thai tliev had n
pioil lime when I my thnt there wer
over JI) who took dinner ami paid
lor it, hc.idei a number who could mil
attend until after noon. The dinner
wan Kiiperb.

Mike Sidley, Sr., whk nroiiml hiiioiik
iik a mIioiI time hko HiilicitiiiK fiimlK
to repaint mid rcroof (he Catholio
eliurch, ami the rcKtilt i (hut Mr.
Waiiihley and Mr. O'llara ("He.l")
are now h! work on the huildini;. Mr.
WauiKley slated when he emtio In for
dinner Friday that every pane of
kIiih in the buildinu' luul been linkeu
out by mime of the narrow minded
liifrutN, except hovon. That work wat
ill) HO KCVOral VeilM iilhi noil I mn
lilad in wiy that we are about rid of
that cIunh of hoodlums.

V. W. Willils, potniiiHter of Per- -
hikI, came out mid went lo Mcdfonl
on Iiiimiiohh, rcturinui; Thumduv. He
ih one of our whole souled, level head
et oilirciiK and aluays has n nod
word to Hpenk for Oickoii.

mv. Alike Sldley. Jr., mul his two
Hwlerx, .Julia ami Helen, of Lake
Crock', put (he nielli with uk last
Tuesday oil their way from Metlford.
Mr. Siilley speaks eucoura;iuKly of
Iiusmesrt in Iiik seel ion.

The manv friends ,f John X. Smith
nnd his bride, nee Clam Stowcll, met
them at the ricjsit nml Kttve them a
rice hath. They thought to fool their
IrieudH hy playing sinnrl. John went
to Medford on Monday, mid on Tuck-iln- y

MisH Cora Stowull went. John
eauie out of one end of tint (.,. wji,
a lady and bin wife eauie out of the
other end, and when John came in
if;ht the rice hejau to scatter over

them, hut the trick was noun discov-
ered and the company stalled for the
hride lo civu her a nhare. They am
oomfortahly fixed in their own home
thnt John had prepared beforehand.
miiiii iiiih ncen one or our popular
hoarders for the past seven or eij;lit
years, and he will he mUscd from our
family eirclo.

Mr. ,. Kint'caid of Peyton and Hnv
Nellis of Plomuoe Hoc were pleasant
eallem Wednesday night.

fleortfo Childrelh, who has hoeu
workini: on a ehimpuey for Mossr.
Trewell and Hanson, while out from
MVriforri Kpent the iiikIiIk visitinj his
brothers, '. L. mid Henry Childrelh.

Mm. ,T. h, flardaer and Mrs. Guy
Pease of Prospect oninc. out on the
sliiKi) Thursday eveniiif,', and Friday
afternoon took the train for Medford.
Mrs. Gardner is on herway to Spok-
ane, Wash. Nor hiishand is one of
tho eleettieians at the P. C. Co.'s
plant.

Tho Ledriek hrothers finitfhed their
contract for sawiujj and piling a lol
oT wood for thu Hafei eompany
Thursday, and Samuel Kollouo came
out mul measured It for thu eompaliv
Friday.

Thero is n report eireulated here
thai (here is to hu another store build-iii- tf

(,t up ii our town and a fjonls'
furnishiiiKS filore opened. Moro about
it next lime.
, Von dor Hellen llros. are having
tlioir old Htoro moved, to he used in
connection with (heir new store.

HoBklna for Health.

Mount Tamalpais
Military Academy

MAN ItAKAKft, WICST UNI), VATAF,

An ngcrodltod IIIkIi Sdhool, Grammar
ChiHHca. Junior School separate, Only
Western Bchool liavluc Cavalry anil
Mounted Artlllory, Open-ai- r dymna-Hlu-

Opon-al- r Swlmmltm Peel.
United Statoa Army Offlcor dotallod
its Superintendent. Noxt torm bo-Itlu-i)

January 8th, 1012,

autiiuu ouosnv, a. si., d.u.
Head .Master,

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

Jack Wiic,hl f Phociiix i "eriuus
IV ill.

Mm. J. 1). ll(3fjry of Noilh Talent
wan in Phoenix "KnilHy.

Dr. Mulmjjmn Of Phoenix mndn a
profimKional visit io 'J'ulent J'ruluy.

A. Mooie oN'llj&filx siirfcmd a
Thiimday, rtiill in m k'mI ditn--

uKiiin.
'Mm. W. S, lajidiff wmk ii hiiHinesn

caller in Phoeiilf Friday, ,
Joe Kmler wa8 n'tling on the ihhuo

lookiitK after life atoek Fnlny.
The bazaar holil in PhHfriiv ThurK-dn- y

afluruooii by the lndiM of the
Primhylcrian uliumli whk a reat kuc-eeK-

JoKhua Pnttrirgp of North Talent
wiih in Medford Kriilny morning.

J. H. Hpitzor Talent'n uroccry man,
wiih in Medford Tliumday, dealing
wiih wholewilo intiti.

Mr. mid Mm. 0. H. Helm of Talent
wem trading In Metlford the firnt of
the week.

Jay Terrell it) vigitint; liin hrother,
Charley Terrell of I5rownhoro, this
week.

Mm. Ki'hk hired- - n rijr Wpdncmlny
moniinj,' nml drove lo llie mines,
where Mr. Kiuj: in workine;.

Phoenix him let the contract for
he dentin f their water main from

Coleman creek to town. The work is
to he completed in four inonthi.

Mhwi Alice Iloekersmith of Phoenix
returned Thursday from a several
days' slay in Medford, where lu. has
been (he client, 'of her sister, Mr.
True. MJkh Hookenonith Iwd her
wriHt badly sprained by a fall while
nlnjhtnitf from an nutomobitc one day
last week.

A letter from Mm. K. O. Peese r.t
Hill, just ovor- - the Oregon line in
California, says (hat the sun has been
shining brightly (Jio last two weeks,

hile we have been eu eloped in fof.
She says the nights hae been very
cold. Mr. Hoiibc mid his father, K.
M. Pease, liavea jeontmel fur the
collages for thV'ticftv mill (ou at '

'
Hill. -

William IJenrdslejv went over to i

Sam's Valley SundSflo liring Fred
Moor's wife undYuimTy to Phoeiu.
to be in itttcnduneefiit the funeral ot
Mr. Moor's father, . Moor, Tues-
day.

Mrs. Krncst HeamfJ of North Phoe.
nix came over to Phoenix Sunday to

isit home folks.
Mr. mid Mm. K. J& Coleman" of

Phoenix veiled Mr; Coleman's moth-
er in Talent Sunday.

Mm. W. J. Dean of Talent has been
spending last week with her daugh-
ter. Sfrs. Louis Culver of Phoouix.

Mr. Hunter of Wesl Talent was)
trading in Phoenix Saturday.

Mr$. K. O. Kease came over from
Hilt, Cnl., Tuesday and will remain
uiilil after ChristmaH.

Mr. and Mm. C. Caroy woro in
.Aredford Monday on business.

George Alford nnd family of Foni
Valley spent Sunday with Mr. nnd
Mm. (J. T. Payne of Ashland.

J. I j. Helms, veterinary surgeon of
Modlord, was in Talent Saturday.

Mm. Lutie Stancliff was called
again from Cresuell, Ore., to the bed-

side of her father, AMoorc. but ar-
rived loo late.

Mm. Charles s of Medford
spent Sunday with her mother, Mm.
Lixrie Stancliff of Phoenix.

Tho aged father of Henry Shu for
of Phoenix is slowly sinking at Ins
son's home, where ho was brought a
few weeks ago for treatment.

George Roberts of North Talent
spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs.
Lorn Hughes of Fern Valley.

An operation will bo performed on
Jack Wright of Phoenix Monday
morning by Dr. Swedinburg and Dr.
Mulmgron. Hat little hope is held
out for his recovery.

Lem Hughes and wifo of Fern Val-

ley camo ovor to Phoenix Sunday to
seo G. C. MeClaia and Jack Wright.

Gcorgu King ami William Short of
Phoouix, who own quito extensive
placer mines on Coleman creek, me
getting rendy for a big run as soon as
heaVy rain comes. Theso gentlemen
havo very rich diggings. Fresuently
large nuggets are taken out.

BH1ii! 'I
UrmjftTniiWiiBS'ES1

ww
M

KANES CREEK ITEMS.

Arthur HoksIk Ik ataylng with Mr.
mid Mm. Hitter of Garden Hone.

Heveral pontons from thin place
aro planning to attend thn niHKrpio
hall on OhIIh creak December 23.
Klvon by the Katon brothom.

Mr. MoMalum npnt .Monday In
Gold Hill.

We aro aorry to any Hint Mm
Lewis Ik nomowliat Imllspoiied at
UiIk writing.

Geo. IllKlribothnm and wife ware
KUit of Minor Hlglnbotham and
wlf ovlir Stlnday,

IM Kwlmlpn wan a Tolo Monday
vlNltor. IM'k vlNltk nro becoming
ilrtlle frwpiunt mul wo wondor what
th attrnctlon.

William Yantz upont Hnturday In
Gold Hill with old-tlm- o frleml. '

Mr, and Mr. Mnrdon atlonded the
kIiow u Gold Hill Hunday night.

Iteiihon Kane, with his forco of
men, Ik repairing tho oleclrlo lino
from thin place to GatlM crock which
connects the fumoiiH Illll Nye tnlno.

Davo Avery, Kd Holt and several
others nro doing, amuwmunt work on
tho IfnrrlH llmo ledge of uppor
KnncH creek.

Mrs. Avery has returned bomc
from Gold IIIH for a fow days,
r Mr. and Mrs. George. Taylor, late
of Kugene, havo hecomo residents of
upper KancH creek.

Will Shocmakor or Galls crook Is

working on tho electric lino at this
place.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
Having no equal on earth in variety of
mineral watom and curing dlsoaacK
that medicines will not reach. If you
aro In need of health, come now. Wc
arc apon nil tho year and can give tho
best of care and attention now an well
nn In uumnier. Stago dally from Kcd
Iljtiff to tho springs. Furthor par-
ticulars address

E. B. W.ALBRIDGE
TUSCAN' SPRINGS, CMt.

Frr'ft

-- . .'jrrtvwiLwi
W4 ViSt

mmtin' mim"T rm$y8 im2tui &r
... j Kvaam- ft.jriitt J.)jilbm.&r..

XMP!

Order at

The Russ
Mill

T. B. BROWN, Prop.

' I III if ff 9s

K isiZ! t .
-- s ' !essIli

TlcourOj Ft ulra tJrsti of cur "& ra
outixil.

uJliiLitlL ri !.. T

luthtf prc mm we iuatjlt jlufoan ,
nooeUuti
S.rrourultXoi IStttn. ... $1,30
CijtolaIctiMDon5,.Mi5(tco)aa 1,60

?3 OtltuMik Umgtkiw Htu Doim iluJ . 2.75
Inudt inn,iaMUt4IOpKT .60

Colccttt. Moulon. Glut, Punt), Du3Jina
rrrr. nuawut. na2. iu tun LtvA

iunockfrrxH'I-,praati- . WetUta Tfi. I

l tf Skin .nuA iC I

tj I l'i Kilure Snd tor Oir Cn-'-t- o

J Year Dill tjulojuc (i a
.j

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
" ' "IE" 'C

rwasss
1 Uroji3fr 'iBWSSmBL'v J53sa;a5t caS Etuwiea n

jmMmL!. .z;ik: ,mz.vxjamMi imx , iv m

WW itVlllniiJii J,BHrMWir.i.TltiiirTnT.-r-- ,t.Miai&.. t. -:

RHEUMATISM CURED NATURE'S WAY

LIQUOR & DRUG HABIT CURED
i " ' .ii. I.,

Tho irwUmont tliough' offoctlvo U not hnvali. Why bo a slnvo to the
liablt when you can bo ourod? Wilto todny for booklot. You may hnvo
a lovoil ono which could bo restored. Wo will bo pleased to sotid you
spoclivl lltorature. Tho trontmont la not expensive
nor iiAKK, ok. waii'ku m. viKurw, vuks. anu maxagku

page raRtiia.
. '" ' -- . . iWi BIWiii .in M) i. mil

itiwm; c)!r-"i.'"v..v.- j

4rt444(4e44(4444.444-44&4ii-

Register
For Annual

To be

JANUARY
'Ut

Registration Books
Open from 1 1. m. to 7

ing December

; tr

at

50c to $2 MASSIVK

WINCHELL

FORTUNE

HUNTER
With Fred and

MISS.

iraw voax
Kead What tho I'apera Salils
Bent written ana

comoax of tba season. Herald.
Brought chuckles from the rise

of tho cnrtaln.
Continuous rapid, flro of laugh-

ter World.
York has rartly toen a

better ilay, Journal.
Olovorcut of American comedies.

Times.
It just bubbles laughter.

Commercial.
Clean, wholesome nnd delight-

fully acted. Telegram.
amusing" ploy ot the sea-so- n.

Mall.

COHAN AND IIARUIS, of
not, nor not, send

public wants best
Is Number

9. . .

AiilLmeor
Peerless Lamps
All unrantcccl. Now is
tlio time got your liouao
wired. Good light adds
tlio comfort o winter
inonlliQ.
Southern Oregon ElcctrlG Co

Nortn urnpo street.

Now
City (Election

held

9TH, 1912

i) and
t t

21st, 1911

r

KObAKS

PREMOS

hawkeyes

PRICES $1.00

J2.00, tt.OO,
$9.00,

$10.00, $12.00, $15,

$17.50, $20.00 and
n up to $65.00.

Medford

Book
t.

Store
W,WWWWWfWMW

V

THE EASTMAN LINE

lltliifiillp?MMMMMMMtiMMMMllMlMi

Medford Theatre, Wednesday,Dec. 20
Seats Selling Saturday, IO A. M.

COHAN & HARRIS'
WtOnUCTIOX OP

PRICES

The

ttiblo
liieludlii

dellclitful

Snn.

Now

with

Moat

two
will out any

tho tho and

t&Hik0W&miiiiiw

to
to

I

p. in. to includ

brownhIs

$4.00,

$7.00. $8.00,

a

COMEDY TRIUMPH

Tho engagonient ot Coluui
nml Han-Is-' iiroduetlon st
"Tho Fortune Ifunter" Is
Idcuticnlly tlio sumo,

with tho SAMl! I'KIU
FHOT QAST, Mlilclt played
tho IX)XOKST RUN over
neeoiiletl it ilrnnmtlo l'IuV
IX NKW VOUIC nnd GUI- -

avo.

ORIOAOO
Net to bo 13iimptult.nl

Head What the Fapem Saldl fOne of the best American com-Ddl- ea

of years. Inter-Ocea- n.

Tho Idea is clever and novel,
--Trlbono.

An evening of good sense and
fnu. Btcord-BTeral- d.

A delightful entertainment.
Don't miss this play. American.

Bverytblng points to a long mn
for tuts aeugnuui piny. mows.

You ctu't sit it out without L- 4-

cldlncr to turn over a now leaf.
i Journal.

A vindication of publlo taste.
i"ost.

A play you can't forget.
SxAMluer.

the Original Company
.10SI3IMUXK OOHAX

SMITH'S

Aniorlca'B foroniost producor do
Inferior nttructlous, realizing, that

original companion.
Thoro no Two, Threo, Four Compnuy of "Tho Fortune
Huntor," and my patrons will poaltlvoly wltneBs ono of tho Very

best comedies on tho American stngo. rionty of heat and comfort.
WALTER U McCALI,UAt Manugor,


